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thimbleseeder to the deposit pointbehind the scalper using
an airstream.
Bareroot stock of many native and introduced shrubs can
betransplanted successfullywith ahand-fedtreetransplanter into 25-inch-wide by 9-inch-deep scalps made in heavy

grass sod. Mountain big sagebrush can be successfully
transplanted directly into heavy grass sod. Transplanting
success of bareroot stock was found to be superior to
container-grown stock.

Ranchers Evaluate Contour Furrows
for Livestock Grazing
John R. Lacey, James E. Mowbray, and J. Ross Wight
Contour furrowing is a land-surface treatment that has
been used to increaseherbage production and reduce runoff
and erosion on western rangelands. In southeastern Montana, this mechanical treatment increased herbage production by as much as 165% on panspots range sites. Panspots
are 'areas of silty, clayey, or sandy soils in complex with
shallow depressionsof hard claysorothernearlyimpervious
materials at or near the surface." Although the Bureau of
Land Managementcontourfurrowed 36,000 acres of Montana rangeland during the 1960's and early 1970's,onlyafew
Montanaranchers have usedthis rangelandtreatment.Many
ranchers feel that contour furrowing has not had adequate
economic evaluation. Although researchershaven't evaluated the problem, there is also a belief among ranchersthat
contourfurrowing increases livestock losses, especially of
sheep, becausethe animals are sometimestrapped on their
backs in the furrows. Cattle and sheep normally lie on their
side, but sometimestheyroll over ontotheirbacks inorderto
scratch and rub against the soil surface. Normally, the
animal will roll completely over, but sometimes it becomes
trapped against a rock or shrub or in a depression.When a
ruminant is trapped on its back the esophagus often
becomes plugged. This interrupts the normal process of
eructation (belching of gas), and the animal soon dies of
bloat. Suffocation is caused by either gas pressureor by the
animal bloating to the point of vomit. Thus, if the animals
become trapped on their backs in furrows, death could
occur.
Thepurpose of thisarticleis to identifylivestock management problems on the contour-furrowed rangelandsand to
recommend practices to minimize the problems.

Contour furrowedpanspot Iastge,toyearsalter contour rurrowing with an Arcadia Mode! B-type contour furrower.
From BLM records,we identified 19ranchersin southeastern Montana and northwestern South Dakota, who grazed
livestock on contour-furrowed rangelands. We interviewed
15 of these ranchers concerning their experiencewith livestock grazing in contour-furrowed pastures.
In addition, we observed 62 sheep (ewes and lambs) in a
50-acrepasture for 8days. Twenty-eight percentofthe pasturehad beencontourfurrowed in 1976, andthe pasturehad
not been grazedsince. Lister-type furrows of three different

Information Sources
We used rancher survey and sheepobservationstudies to
identify livestock management problems associated with
grazing contour-furrowed rangeland. Both studies were
conducted during the fall of 1979.
The authors are a graduate student, UtahState University, Logan,Utah;a
range scientist, and supervisory range scientist, respectively,USDA-SEA,
Agricultural Research, Northern PlainsSoil and WaterResearch Center,P.O.
Box 1109, Sidney, Montana,59270.
Thisarticle isacontribution fromtheUSDA,Scienceand EducationAdministration,Agricultural Research, in cooperationwith theMontanaAgricultural
ExperimentStation.

Lister-type contour furrows.
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furrow widths—14-, 24-, and 34-inch—wereequally represented in the furrowed area. Sheep were supplied by a local
rancher priorto our study; these sheephad nevergrazed in
contour-furrowed pastures.The sheepwere given 2 days to
explore the pasture and adjust to the two observers. An
average of two sheep per day were selected for detailed
observation during the next 6 days. The total observation
period represented 12 sheep days, but included only 10
individual animals because two of the same ewes were
watched on 2 different study days. The actual time spent
grazing, walking, standing, and lying in the furrowed and
nonfurrow area was recorded.
During the final 3 nights of the observation period, the
sheep were corralled on the furrowed area—onenight each
on each furrow width—forcing the sheep to "bed down" in
the furrows.
The study site was located about 20 miles south of Ekalaka, Montana,on a panspots range site. Local ranchersrefer
to this areaas a "gumbo" site. Annual precipitation averages
about 12 inches. Thickspike wheatgrass(Agropyron dasystachyum), western wheatgrass (A. smithii), blue grama
(Bouteloua gracilis), prairieJunegrass(Koleria cristata), big
sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata), and pricklypear cactus
(Opuntia spp.) are the most common plants.
Results

Rancher Experience
The ranchers did not have the actual use data needed to
compare livestock lossesin furrowed and nonfurrowed pastures. In a few incidents ranchers actually observedsheep
trapped on their backs in furrows. Although ranchers had
found an occasional dead cow in furrowed areas, they had
neverobservedacowtrapped on its back ina furrow. Finding
an animal dead in a furrowed area is not proof that the
furrows were responsiblefor the animal'sdeath.Thus, itwas
not possibleto establish with certainty that thefurrows were
responsiblefor the death of any particular animal. Opinions
expressed by the ranchers indicated that they suspected
higher death losses in the furrowed than in nonfurrowed
pastures.
Of the 15 ranchersinterviewed,12ratedcontour furrowing

very worthwhile, and the other 3 rated it fairly worthwhile
even though 13 of the ranchers blamedcontour furrows for
some death losses. Apparently the ranchers felt that the
increased forage production on contour-furrowed rangeland morethan offset the associatedanimal losses. Thirteen
ranchers wanted the BLM to do more contourfurrowing on
their allotments.
Resultsofthe rancher survey indicatedthat kind and class
of livestock, grazing season, percentage of pasture furrowed, and furrow depth may all affect the incident of livestock problems associated with grazing contour-furrowed
pastures. It appearsthat kinds and classesof livestock have
certain characteristicsthat makethem differentially adapted
to contourfurrows. Sixofthesurveyedranchersreportedthe
following experience with sheep:
Number of
Operators

ManagementDecision
Wasafraid to trygrazinghissheepin furrowed
pastures

1
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Reported no problems, but his sheep had
grazed in furrowed pastures for only one
month.

3

1

Found sheep had too many problems in
furrowed pastures,so now grazed cattlein
them.
Usually let his sheep graze in the furrowed
pastures during November(only 4% of the
pasture had been furrowed).

In contrast, 11 ranchers who had grazed cows in
contour-furrowed pastures reported the following
experience:
Number of
Operators

ManagementDecision

Reported no problems (but ran longhorn
cows).

3

Found cows had too many problems in
furrowed pastures,so now grazed yearling

cattle in them.

7

Continued to graze cows.

These responsessuggest that cattle are better adapted to
grazing contour-furrowed pastures than are sheep.
It also appears that yearling cattle are better suited for
grazing contour-furrowed pastures than are cows. Six
ranchers,who had grazedyearlings in furrowed pasturesfor
a totalof25 years (anaverage grazingseason of2months/year),
reported no incidence of animals being trapped on their
backs in the furrows.
Another interesting observation wasthat all of the deaths
attributed to contour furrows occurred with dehorned or
polled cows. This suggeststhat horned cattlemay be more
adapted to grazing furrowed pastures than cattle without
horns—thehorns may supply the necessaryleverage toenable a cow to "right" itself froman "on-back" position. However, the number of horned cattled observed were only a
small portion of the total; thusthis observation may not be
significant.
Grazing season may be critical in the management of
contour-furrowed pastures.Contour furrows trap and store
water in the spring, making them an undesirable habitat,
especiallyfor young animalsand sheepheavywithwool. The
"gumbo" sites in the northern Great Plainsoften produce an
abundant spring crop of wild onions (Allium spp.). Ranchers
report that sheep relish the onions and will eat too many
when onions are available. Someranchers believe that high
onion consumption causes excessive gas in the sheep's
rumen causing them to be uncomfortableand restlesswhen
lying down. This increases the probability of sheepgetting
trapped on their backs in the furrows. Also, the comparatively lush green forage often found in the furrows may
aggravate the problem of acute bovine pulmonary emphysema, which is common in the study area.
One sheep rancherfelt that grazingfurrowed areasduring
the summer tick season increased the incidence of sheep
becoming trapped on their backsin the furrows. He thought
that ticks and other insects were to blame, because they
irritated the sheep, and caused them to spend more time
scratching and rollingonto their backs. He normallygrazed
his sheep in the furrowed pastures only during early winter
when insects were not a problem.
The percentage of furrowed area appears to affect the
incidence of livestock problems associated with grazing
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contour-furrowed pastures. Over a 10-year period, three
ranchers blamed contour furrows forthe loss of seven cows
in a pasture that was80%contourfurrowed. During the same
period, thesethreeranchersreported no lossesin asimilarly
grazed pasture that was only 10% furrowed.
Furrow depth may have a critical effect on the problems
associatedwith livestock grazing in contour furrowed pastures. Most ofthe BLM furrowing in the studyarea wasdone
with an Arcadia model B furrower. This implement has
rippers that fracture the soil to a 10- to 15-inch depth and
offset disks that construct V-shapedfurrows about20 inches
wide, and 6- to 10-inchesdeep. Thefurrowand interfurrow
areas account for about 40 and 60% respectively, of the
contour-furrowed area.

11%, respectively,of the "grazing day" in thefurrowed area.
This is about halfas much time in thefurrowed areaaswould
be expected had the sheep activities been randomlydistributed within the pasture. These results may be somewhat
confounded by the difference in available forage between
the furrowed and nonfurrowed portions of the pasture.Portions of the furrowed area had been seeded with alfalfa
(Medicago spp.), and Russian wildrye (Elymus junceus),
which may have attractedthe sheep to the furrows. In addition, the 10 sheep selected for detailed observation never
stood or lay in the furrows duringthe grazing day.However,
a few lambs didlie in the furrows fora few minuteswhile the
rest of the the sheep were still grazing. We don't know
whether the sheep were physically uncomfortableresting in
the furrows, or whether they could not orient their bodies
with the sun's rays. For example, sheep and cattle seemto
prefer to lie parallel with the sun's rays on hot days. There
was no apparent preferenceamong the furrows of different
widths.
The lambs spent twice as much time per day in the furrowed area during the final days of the studyas they did at
the start of the observation period. This may suggestthat
they were learning to tolerate the furrows and/or to appreciate the better forage thatthe furrowsoffered. Therewasno
measureablechange in the ewes' grazing behavior during
the duration of the study.

Summary

Arcadia model B-type contour furrows.

The model Bfurrows may be morelikely tocause management problems than would lister-type furrows. The listerfurrower is built by butting two mold-board plows together,
and it forms a flat-bottomed furrow designed to be 3- to
6-inches deep. One of the ranchers had a pasturethat was
33%furrowed with this typeof furrower. He had grazedcows
in this pastureforatotalof4 months(during a 2-yearperiod)
and had not observed any management problems. Most
ranchers also reported that livestock problems were most
frequent during the initialyears after the treatment and deferment period (theBLM had deferred livestockgrazingfor 2
years in most ofthe contour-furrowed pastures)and became
less frequent as the furrows aged. This suggeststhat shallowerfurrows may reduce livestock managementproblems.
However, furrows need to have adequate water storage
capacity to be effective.
Sheep Observation
Sheep observedduringour studydid not have anyphysical problems standing, walking, or grazing in the lister-type
contourfurrows. Even whenthe sheepwereforcedto bed in
the furrows overnight, there was no indication thattheyhad
problems getting out of the furrows.
In this studythe sheep preferred the nonfurrowed part of
the pasture over the furrowed part. Even though 28% of the
pasturewas furrowed, ewesand lambs averaged only 16and

All of the 15 ranchersinterviewedrated contour furrowing
as a worthwhile rangelandtreatment,and 13 of the ranchers
wanted the BLM to do more contour furrowing on their
allotments even though they felt that furrows increasedthe
incidence of livestock losses becauseanimals got trapped
on their backs. This suggeststhattheranchersfelttheextra

forage production from furrowing offset the management
problems. However, none of the ranchers had done any
significant amount of contour furrowing on his own land.
Unfortunately, livestock losses could not be counted
becauseactual use records were not available and because
actual causesof death had not beendetermined.Most ofthe
rancherschanged kind or class of livestock in order to minimizethe managementproblems.Yearling cattleappearedto
be well-suitedto grazingcontour-furrowedpastures, whereas
sheep were poorly suited during certain seasons. The furrows seemed to cause fewer managementproblemsas they
aged and became shallower.
Although the evidence is circumstantial, contour furrows
do seem to cause managementproblemsfromgrazing livestock, especiallysheep. The resultsofthisstudysuggestthat
the livestock problems associatedwith grazingcontourfurrows can be greatly reduced or eliminated by management
practices that include: (1) modifying the furrow structure
toward a shallow, flat-bottomed type furrow; (2) leaving
islandsof nonfurrowed areasinterspacedwith the furrowsto
provide a place for animals to rest; and (3) controlling the
season of use and kind and class of grazing animal. In the
past, emphasishas been onforage production and runoffas
affected by contour furrowing. In the future, moreconsideration should be given to better utilization of this increased
forage supply through furrow construction and grazing
management.

